Surface-functionalized and surface-functionalizable poly(vinylidene fluoride) graft copolymer membranes via click chemistry and atom transfer radical polymerization.
Poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVDF) with azide-functionalized poly(glycidyl methacrylate) (PGMA) side chains (PVDF-g-P[GMA-(N3)(OH)]) were synthesized via free radical-initiated graft copolymerization of glycidyl methacrylate (GMA) from ozone-pretreated PVDF backbone (PVDF-g-PGMA), followed by reaction of the oxirane rings in the GMA side chains with sodium azide. Alkyne-functionalized poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (alkynyl-PNIPAM), prepared a priori by atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP), was used for the click reaction with the azido-containing PGMA side chains of the PVDF-g-P[GMA-(N3)(OH)] copolymer to give rise to the thermoresponsive PVDF-g-P[GMA-click-PNIPAM] copolymer. Both the PVDF-g-P[GMA-(N3)(OH)] and PVDF-g-P[GMA-click-PNIPAM] copolymers can be readily cast into microporous membranes by phase inversion in an aqueous medium. The PVDF-g-P[GMA-(N3)(OH)] microporous membranes with azido-containing surfaces could be further functionalized via surface click reaction with alkyne-terminated PNIPAM of controlled chain lengths to obtain the PVDF-g-P[GMA-click-PNIPAM]surface microporous membranes. The surface composition and morphology of the PVDF-g-P[GMA-click-PNIPAM] membranes can be adjusted by the temperature of casting medium, while the flux through both types of membranes exhibits thermoresponsive behavior.